
THE G POXM1 RGRSTOT PRD BUILDER,

te sanie Complete, and coneted to drain uider basemuent oor. The
abovse described llumiibing work ta be of the ast substantial character and
finished in besi nainer, and to incuie sixeen heavy mnai drinking Clis
wih strong vieain auchnto s to ihe drinking stands Complete.

lLASTERINC wORK.
Prode and render lie inside of ail outer walls beonre the sanie are lailied

(bisement walls excepted) wih one gond heavy coat of brown flair mornr.
Provide and lay in ' pugging " btween gntd flor and first for jois(s
for deafeoing, to be oiposed of.carse mortar and spred in with a imold
and so as tsi be two inches thick n ite centre and tlree inches ai the sides.
si shown per mearginai section. Proide and lth ill outer walls (basemuent
walls oeceptid)d ndaIl cilings and solfis of airs with best quality of sarn
ploe tain i n. vide for ceilingo «<id <3X wide for alils, to be laid on with
ai tast 5.6 of an inch krep joint and breaking joints every sixth lath; haih

sn be weli seasoned and free front sap and other defecis. Ren. An and
set, in best 1' akra cmt" work, 4// walls and ceilings and sodiit of sairs
ihrouchout a e building basemnt exceptedt). and nish the sane in bet

hard white finish. ail thoroughly îrowelled. The baseient ceiling
throughout is to be plastred in tien god coats of planter. lioated and set
in bard sand finish, ai oeill trowelled. The mortar for plastering is to be
composed of <he best qutaliiy of lime and clean sharp snd, mixed wih cn
ample quantity of long animal hair. ail thoroughly icorpnued togeîher.
The h.îrd white finish or putty oat is to consist of best plaser ni Pains, with

a salticient quantity of iashed ce/ie %and nixed with saine. The lathing
on outer walls will not be carried belote the top of wainscoting, but the
plasîerer wili tisai nn s tecod coai ofrocn morlar oser <he ae ni <ho
lirai rongh cons, and will carnfully point and flicol in around framec and all
pois where neeessary. Ail îhe foregoing described platering as ta ho cf
thie vey best and monsi subsantiai diecrpîion and quality, and coplete in
every respect. The pltet wiii provide for ad remnen ail plsoer
droppiogs and other plasterers' rafbbisht and îhoroihly clan Out lte build-

ing on cnmpletin ai the platerlng iork, doing ae toom and coidor as
cthe samie tire comîpleted.

COMPosnlToNu mi.ACKoOA
Ail <hoeclass roomis, eighl ni themî, wlili bise t lient deripston «<id

qoality cf composiiton blackbnards, nmade unoder <ho dircections aod super-
violon cf then Inspeor ni Publie Schoîols of lthe eiîy ni Toronîo. 'itese
compsiton bdacbloards will eItend arnnnd tic fiu r walls oieaeh close

room,. excepting <5 IL. on lengthtn fie platform tint cf eachf class roomn,
mhich wciii hoenimposed ni claie. The widîth nr height niof tenoposition

blackbhordaseuil ho 3 fi. G in., ecepcting <lic uo fi. cn leogîfh ai the platform
nd oac clad dooe o. wlh iclil bs 4 i. in height. Tir slate black-

bards wcl ho provided sn set up ly lte carpenter, but the plasterer vili
flat the n'alla ai bath oi sanme and wîi finish <ho comnpesition boards opîto

«<id faie and troc with thefac ni the <Lite. 'Thc sontums o' si t e tc-
<ravi amount for plastering wiii ho retained þay the School oard ont-ilte

compostion bisekboardaslisve been proaper 3tted and approved by the
ipeetor nf Pubic' Schoosio nhe city ni Toron, upo whose cerlificate

ni le cbiey io the blaehboads ste shoot mentioned sn cf $î5n roil
be paid toif t cntrati .

P'AINiTING AN) oLAING.
Ail reassed coidois to be wecli primed, stoppedl ith nil pdc ty and

knottd cwit hbes spiii knoting prepcratory <o lthe regolar paiimmtg. For
maliculars of osodwork eamine în dtlg the d«<id reai ecarpete r anti

oiners speifinsction. Ail frae and stiier nilohcd wooork is to bo
primetd as soon as prepared hy <fie carpenier. Ail sasht are te le prinmed
and gl.aeed as sons ftfed by the carpenter, and cefoully stored awsay

ol rdsiiy for iaogicg. Aill dresoed anodworkl inside and naîside ni
biiding, icluding ail <ho woodwnr of aidirs aind entranee saepa alse al

<lhe woodwoark ni <lic prisvy clasts anti convenieceso la basemnent, isn o
painted i lthe very ient mnner nod style vwith the ti htand fi avite

lad and linseel i3 pin calaredi ta coire tin, ta h apprted ly tho
areîcîs. and as lnonws. vit.: T' woodoktn hoi inside and otside of
boidtg (eeping ie inaide i the blisemsent) isnto hase (3) ltret good coais
n paLit n adiion the pritng coat. The oenodork < in liemen oi
ho paint Ça > <na gfo d cats of p.in in additint <e the priming. Ail

gnlvanized irnmork,. including ail gults, dowen pipea. hip and valiies.
-nd ftie decl ni roai isa o bepiined thirc goed cans i plot, Includiog

hfipriccing cat, wich Is to heof ried lbd. 'The woodcr ni play sheds.
;it., the cornice pnsts and firces te saine, aise thie siding and ballot to

snie, is lofbe paied lo good enots o painit in addition lote tprnig
coat. chief is te o the saine as dtmetibed for the sehool biiding. Tlhe
fence alng the atret frntage ni school tnt. anc f. <n lengh «<id 4h. o
height, cill cnsist of open picee fente wiîth gales to sente snd largo ce-ner
posta, al dressed wofm. 'ibis ence wcil eo primed nod painted in (> tiret
good coats io paint, counting the priming as ene c d as desrited for

te buddino g. The dielon fence diîiding hlie piy yards wcii li ni dtsed
stù, cose board. 7 . high. This feno avili ho primed aU painted same

os deried fnr the pichet fce. the lae front enirance doora on ase
font coats ni paint and weli rubbed down wiuh pamice stone, aod fisdar
smoothf and clean. Peint ibe mouîldings areod the bilaords eetending
along hebo aides and two sis ofesae clss roo «a ins 0descriid for
nther oondwork. The ontiore dot slis «ni the <ceads ai entranc e s oteps
and ni <loirs n'ilbeofnkh, antd lice liaors la ground and frsttfloor tones
nulb hofn bardood. These door sis, ead< ni stepa and <loirs and the
hardwood Anars to ste ilght iss rooms, a nd th tois main renidors aod

enîrance porches. wii b wcn coated th linei ail aid on flot, say st a
tempertureic ofint Iront 130 degrens F.ahrenheit. «ni <horngily woeil rnbhed

le ihfi on coths ntil <ho saine n honarndi dry, Tlin siair toila ili
ho cli obbed daon anrd cented w l showe describad, hot wlih tinee
couts ofoil. Paint on exptod plecumhing pipes and itove ork . Palot tht
birickworki ai bath o te ise indosn tion gond cosî on paint naseolholl

directed. Peovide for nd ger ho wali in basemtni througt , l inkding
th blickwork of the ieating ad eitislng apparatus. fii ecepting ihe

inside no to coal os to c gond heasy coda ts o rfrh it lime chuie-
ash Tht painter wcili ean off ail glana aod woodwork, &f., chich <as

base beome spotted or sined, &c., duiang the operation n painetig or
wchiie-washmng.

OLAss ANc Gt.AZING.
The iss ued therouginou t building ui o ni ofie sery lest descrip.

lion and qahy ai seieted tf1 o Diamîond afir brand ni glose. a il weli cut
in, puttied and back putnied, soi linished in sery lient manner cmlel.
The transom ligis ote nil tiss oom doopn. and the glass n glass parti-

tios actons ihepper corridor, also gls n basement entetti doors an d
to basument borrowed lighs. nwiln e iaed as abe described. Tht asf

are to ho gaioed as s ion as eitt, and ii to arden untîl ready for hacgiog.
Ticewou le ni the pointing and gl ong i ho excted itl the ery ibent

ni materials and icn the ast thmogh and oarktanlilie niancer, and te tie
oent satisfaction of to erehitecs in charge fn the mores. The tndecrc for

painting Snd gTahing ni ue cinhi oollding, anhe and enecng cre tpro-
sid foc and inelude ail lte pcaiting and g iaing on pecifed, alleoing for

the worki oeady execmed, providog. oweer, for omaing gond oan
defets in «osae tiat the choie wonk ithalil e gond lad wot, kaniihe
joli and complete in ail respeets.

. BILL OF QUANTITIES.
CARPEtTE ANa JOINEot WcORK. $ t.

39857 fi. of pine timber (boar measure) in joists, rafters, plates,..
lintels, et., and lbor in sme. as specified - - -

91 aquares (to fi.) of p In. G & T nanlring. 3 in. wide, of white
ample, Complete . - - -

4Y squares o fl i. G; & Aoorimg, of imnple, 6 in. x 2 in, beans
(tiest ines are laid on coneot floor) to priry closeis. comi.
plite .

671c squares of IpY ii. G & ' tooi boarding, 6 in. vide to main
bllfry, front antd rer porlces, tc., complete -

91 squares of N in. rougi flooring. o in. wide
7 squares of · in. ntiple mised tacher's platifon, on 6 in. x2 in.

bearers, coil t. - - -
9t squares o a in. O 3 in. and a n. a c. strapping. baset

oua gromd ceilings, eomplete -
76Y4 siquares of 2 in. a 2i in. strapping, grounidi and first flo

coln, coamplte
4 squaes of sheeting at basecient entnice and upper steps. mof

comnplete . . - - .
275 rnning i. of coIc <n main rooi, complote
58 runng It of moulding to gablets of main roof, complete
308 rannng fi. of chaland Joesss. 14 In. x 2 in., i% in. paoking

pieces spiked sogetier and t in. ron straning rod, 6 in. x
8 In. x 3 in. end lates, uts and aslîre, - in. iron bolts72
in numbeor, compioe - - - - .

t300 onning ft. of ? in. G & T «arroi Nainsco.ting mould casp
and plini, 3 fit. 6 In. In heiglt, complet - . -

424 running fi. of ridge rols and tilting pinees to valleys and caves,
com ee - . . .

70 runing i. of t in. iran gan piping, for land.rail t main
stairs, <iudes brakeot and socet OAnges ta neuwe, compte

c running i. of pine linth. 14 in. x zo in., dressed, trussed on top
. ai with inch iron rods, ns. confiers, etc., compiete

27 I in. stair steps, oak tread and i rest landing, soings, bllus.
irading. V joinied wainscotting. capping. Cal ind-rail, in.
cdes the balusting of well, etc., chamfered poss G in. x
6 in., spandrail, 8 in. x8 in. lurned oah neoel, et., complete

t5 bascmlent stair ateps. cah <rend, strings, baltusüading. Vjointed
wainscotting, capping. hand.rail. inclUdes the balustrading of
well. etc.. chamfered poss, 6 i. x 6 <n.. spandral. 8 in. x 8 in.turned oai newels. etc., complete,

17 rear bascment step, 2 x 2 oai plaik platform ard suppotsI,
top. upright, and diagost rails, y in. boits ta coping,
strings, etc.. complete os above - -

ns resr notrasce sts decding le tot basent, narroîwer, 14 in. x
3 in. pine chamfe ed coping bolted 10 wal and round oak.roll
plaoted on top, complete

i8 front pors oesrance steps, a in. 2 in. slatted treads. r % in,
oai rners, strings. 2 platforms, oi parapets, and mouildd
coping, oec., complete

2 c; in. front entrante dors, 12 In. x 3 in. mes, lock and iother
hardware ie., complete -

a 3. inside poreit dors, frames, locks and tlier hardware,
etc., compete

t 2% in. rmrnt tîrance doa, (rane, lock and oiser hardware. etc.,
complet. .-.

s a$ in. basement etrance stas ous, iroaes, locks ad other
hardware. et., complete - - - -

8 3 gin. class room does, fretîts and fainlight. steel spirg
altches and other hardware, vec. compleae - .1 26 on. siding do.or jambs, hoxing, irdwood sop, 3 io half

rond sliding rail, wheds, etc., complete
6 i X in. banenent doors, frames, locks and niter iardwsare, tc.,

completc .
4 S3 in. foul air chamber and toit shah doas, fmies, inges

nS blls, ec., coSmple
17 ir in. basemnoent wmdows, fraimes, hioges, pulleys. cords,

plomb bah balance, bolts, oIe., comnplctt
4 horrood lgits. foames, a wili vetial irn .bars o corridor

in hxosomnt, etc., compleite -
1 iX t. large lastiirnle window, frame, mullion bas, tc., com.

plete - -
3 smali circulnr sashe <n porcht noî rear gable, etc., Complete
42 3X in. English oashe, grond and lirst floor, boxed franes,

double hung. sash lines, weights, iftsi, sash fastencers, et.,
complete - - --

f bras pull down iocks and poles. tc., complete
. a poreles to basemnto entance oteps. incluides 6x6 in.

dressed ond chamfered polsis, plates, and cros bearers,
double sieting. dressed rafters, faca and crown moulding,
etc., complete - - - -

48 wrought iron anchosr. 36 in. x 2 in. x ! in., one end turned up
6 in, to y n. bolîn otrer tnd, etc.. complete

. o. in. iron bots, nnts, etc., lo bent plates, etc.. complcte
48 ventiatinig openings in base of wainscotting, wood iranes and

wire cflis screens. complete -
29 privy closecs-fit up with risers, seati, hinged covers, r y G &

T divisions and sereens 36 fh. 1oog, ô fi. 6 in. high capped
3 in. x 3 in. chamfered posts from flor eo ceiting, etc., vm.
plct - - - - . -

42 smaîl cupbards in clas roocs, flock pauetl dors in twso boxes.locks, fastener, ne.., sheving. mold choice, ce.. Complet
Sao clothes hooks. And arews, etc , complcte -
i back board, drssetd, t urinal, 6 fh. 3 ics- x 15 in. x -Y in., c.,

complete -
Tritmmings to «airs, ventilating sîacks, flues, ec., double tsc

fmiens. jclo. spiksed togethe, 2 in, x 34 in. snirmp pins <o
iir weli, etc., complsee

Triminuig for mainiole. frmned dar, hinged on top. fosteners
and books. includeas step adder so same, etc., complete

Bracketting for galmizired ron cornice at belfry. etc., complet
Provide and sel ail Centres for lrikk<yers. stay ices, ase cet

stone work as direcend, etc., complee -
Cnrpenter to box in plumber's piping, do ail cuttiog, etc., as re-

quired, snd attend on tlier trades, tic., complete
Tcnpcrary doors and faiseener nnd general ce of building nigt

nnd Sundays
Drsing basement window lintels faices and bitsement doc 3faces, complete
Drescig anti face of bond limbers in baneent
o bilachboard on sidiog dor pcnl. 6 lots of Si th dink

Itather3e in. x 6 in., jenmted and gued ready t receive com-
position
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